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I" Til-tarem OsbVpne." Te know ofque young, man wjao got,l$, all'a . T is '.8SSI t ' We are elad fa see that these youhu tenUe is Northey twoafiht to oar'office pn,
I tlemen'fre getting Into "cJpiqsi4e n'd

Testerdaf, a Angular potato; or potatota, as , our city was yiaited by one or tne naraess
thunder StStmslasi nighCwe have seeotfor

1 -. v

. H f.iji 7. S F0EBE8.w k surra axe taking., &cm foothold among tbf, busiyoti please i& otltlt r tbeoiffler. hearing
CHABLOTTE.N.C. 123 ness, firms oft the cammB$Hy trgej mtX a': long tlmeT' It was 'a regular summer time

torm,and seemed rather strange in 'them epeoMnty m e cv icuuuii, ou ;mapy vuuaa
On d after thl4ae: mails win open an SiSfeJlaroQijd .eacleriibkIlM' r,;i v-"-: H. '

ategojBt?atdthelpbAndsiTKey ..v

tceA'of braihffind W iteraentlvw iiUtJSalJSiWAUt-im.-- i .ttXclose in thi3;opae35ollflyai:
of, mousses cai.ay.. uamn . uy iuivb ei?Ti .

can pow ,ibjnk of . 'it. W Vaisftd, flftithe the interests or tnetr clients, ana wnnm tnNotthem, delivered 8.30 a, m., close 9 00 p m
Bouthern. , ? 8.80 . " ;.7Qpm

vf- - i u-- s MARRIED.-- : ol Sarernpie cir&LB oi par acqBteelr.Creek iieigbbprhpod, initkco,nnty--, Je, " 8.3Q V - V, 8.30 pm -- 1 - AJiai'".."StateaYille., "V 1100 " 2.00pm and is th most remarkabkr growth ie-ith- e notw jroimg p?ei for, whopd tet)tufe
Btom&tt,tb4nga, e;l,; B 3n,. r, ,CO. Kast D ., " 8.30 " " .wpm. lit.Beaufort county da the 12th Jan,potato' line that n'as been offered for ont In-- !

6.30 pmC. C. West D 9.00 p m
u v l i " ; r Oiti witiey, late W. JSfni.Spection.

. ,i . ... : i ax ora jrort ana Alias tiaLue iaie. ;Money Order ajidiEerister;. hoars from 9
a.m,to4p:m. X J

BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE . VT HOLESALE BOOT and SHOE UOUHE
TH1Sthe State, and bar facilities for baying Goods being equal to ny. we feel confident
that we can sell BOOTS And SHOES 'AS CHEAP as any Baitknqre or New York Jobber.
We boy only from, Man ntactarers and defy rotapetitioii--- ? . . r

One of the firm is now North, purchasing onr SPRING 8T0GK, which, when com-olet- e.

will be the largest inthe Etate. 7-
--g Ait we ml la mm ffUnrgyefyttercfaaptin North and South Carolina and Georgia.

j uoio w wwn.;au psuiwHffnir un "mursaay, tne lwtor insv, 'oy-xs-ev t'The Handsomest JStrnalisr. - - i

e wtir Yentnre-'l- n assertion that the seen in thia market befou br theoldest-- eoi McKinnon, .at the bride's father, Mx John
dec2itf

I genial, jovial, jolly; Junior Editor of ithe dnty."
t -

CITY BULIiEXni.
Home eames on: tne paun ior in e oess-- , iook-in-g

editoi in : tne Statar Sun.
This is Belf-sa- cr fice' rewarded,. Wd re DIED.

H 3gT member distinctly thafe Shotwell put on a i A BARRKLS0F EXTRA FLOTJBvthe timeWindy, yesterday ; very. By
1 In Burke eosnty. January 8th, 1876, Beo-- JMarch comes. the won't bean? wind left f. clean shirt lasfi;' Thursday morning-th- e

of Mooresville, Iredell county 'it h of the.
exact texture' of wool,t and is jgfeaeyand
feels'to' the toUch Just a vrooft hwlnvt
no staple at all, and, while certainly a'speeies
pf tixis 'staple, has Terjr fcW ; of lis qt&itfesV
Handsful of it have beenbrongb.t here before
by the farmers, among whonvikis known as

M .TTTlCTliaiira HUM.Tbe new engine attracted as big a crowd
jajniniJalloway,,- - Aged t,years., . nQ ,

Near Salisbury, on the 7th insW. Mr B'
Tirott, fkther of W H Trott, of Mohroe: Aged
70 years. J

to onr oflice, yesterday, as Josh Billings, had
tin Monday night. 1 1 A BOXES OF LEMtJNS.:

called. And hos, by means of a paltry, in-

significant, shirt, are wedefrauded of an. hon-- qr

whksb is jPlearl. oxg jowhy ileaving: thf vegetabie woeL cotton; but this; iB the-fl-rst ArWhoIeSald ana
.THE RISING STJN.No raised windows and sitting-i- Xront of NOTICES.SPEC1ALshift DW of the eitifstWavv-- ; --4 We erer seen here. It has noEaerchantable.

stores, last night: On the qntrary qnite the vftTtMnn this market., and wilt ;be dhinned ...v.y-.- . UBIDHn--
reTerse. tfAH Q by Messrs Oates BtoaV tdTfttl&letpliia'.7' Ut. I Lost time Is forever lost Absence from JFORBES' T;fy:'i nwip vl t toH

'
Personal- - - ':'- ; ' -- :

.' Renben Eaeland; Esq.; of Richmond, Va.,The counters and other store farnitare of
the firm of McMnrray A Dayis, will be, sold "axriyeof in the Uy last night, and is stopping

HarHs expects to realfze a large price for it, ?choo U often caused by a uougBi uo ot
i be prevented by-- fci't iliiivI-K- iI Hoarseness, caq easily

but cotton men here he, jy Bull's Cough 8yrup to the cbU
to do this, since, the growth cannot be dren. ' " - r I ' ,f sU ' -at auction to-da- y at 10 o'clock at tue venirtu.. fLUkci.ENTIEE EFTAIL STOK OK

--MMThos B Keogh, "Esq., Eegister in, , BankIt is said that a citiien vof this place is
Ml--.ruptcy, arrived last night, and registered atwriting a history of North Carolina. The CUT THIS OUT. ;

It May Saye Your Idfe. " -Shoe FitlDineSBflOTSr ;iiEiliD the Central. He will to-da- y transact busi

adapted to the uses to which either cotton or
woolstrjctly speaking, is applied. It is so
far from bei ng' cotton,' thai no clatsification

. could be foand . for it, aud it is j ust as far
from being wool.

v i pftt nv n 1 ttiwtw ivrTtfl- -

ii",5! Af HE RI8rNG SUN.
question arises here, who is it? and we don't

There is no person liviag but what suffersknow. . rt . l ness in connection with, the late ank of
Meeklenburg, and. also in he"case of fL A . more or less with Lunz Diseases.' Coughs,

The atrVetr crossings which, on Monday BARRELTOF FLOUR,QAColds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than nav 75 cents for a bottle of mediBrady of Davidson College, who has filed anight were covered with mud and, slush.

IB flow 6lolhy lOut kil WHITER GOODS t Greatly tetition in bankruptcy, and whose creditors Of all grades, atcine that would Care them. Sb. 'A'Bos-chcx'- s

Gkbmah Stkut has lately been intro THE RISING SUN.were, by noon, yesterday, as dry as a bone.
The wind and the sunshine did 'the work. will hold a meeting to-da- y.

RetJucetl Jfrlcf.to Make Room for SPRING STOCK. duced in this country from Uenuany, ana
its wondrous cures astonishes every on$ that
trv it If vod donbt what w savin'rint.

CANDIES,' ? fHOME-MAD-
E

....... - .. i.l .: j ..tT
Less than two weeks till Spring. Where How He Lost by the Late War.

are all the nice old gentlemen, who looked Everybody knows that JohnSchenck, the

The Courts.'
Mayor's Court. There being no cases again

yesterday morning, there was figain no
court. .

Before Justice Davidson. Capt B C Henry
'for assault and battery upon John Young,
a negro in his employ, The negro swore
pointedly that he had Deen struck, and Capt
Henry proved by negative testimony that he

At Wholesale, 'at "J..,TfiE RISlN(rt7N.cut out and take it to your Druggists. Messrs
T C 8mith & Co.. wholesale agents and reie 8evrwasp rjv ea(&ai(i ilvwuiu p

Well-know- n colored bar-keep- of this city,'
Winter we ever had ?erest tail druggists generally, and get sample

bottle for 10 cents and try it. Two doses will Q.ROUND PEAS a Bpltir; .is smart, and he got off a good thing yester-

day morning. Talking, yesterday morning,Dr S R HiarBlashdSteoDatliio? nhvCTsian. relieve yon. Regular se 7o cents, i dec si.
t . ;who Sai4eei residing m ChanodeToVaDout to ft gentleman about the late war; he re--

had not struck him. In view of the con nict
;

Neurons Debility. "
VITAL WEAKNESS OR DEPRESSION

tnaiu) ftiaf. it hud hppn the mln nf him.
"Why.Said John, "at the beginn jrig ot that Jaf testimony, the court dismissed the case

ANANAS, BANANAS, BANAWAir.I
Just received all of thiov. whin we

sell as low as any house in the dry.

KEW IRON PEOWt TMiTH BTftttJINP," TEADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"

febl2 - ''.ff

two years past, is about to remoye to Iron
Station, Lincoln boanty. 1 ' V j J

i

We do not rem'emb r when we have seen
so many men oa the streets

war I was worth $2,000. and how I ain't for the present A weak exhausted feeling, no (energy or
courage ; the result of mental over work,
indescretions or excesses, or some drain up

D B A I. E Wt 9 worth a red. People see me walking along
the streets then, would say, 'yonder goes aU E febl6 .. , fit n' ijon the system, is always cured bj'i i;x

Humphrevs' Homeopathic Specific No. 28,

It tones ub and hrvieorates 'the system,
at one time, as yesterday forenoon. Haven't
got much opinion of a man who gets drunk
before dinner time. ...

The most satisfactory .information we canHlicliols cS Co
piece of the floating currency ; yonder walks
a,2,0C0bill.' Yes, sir, I lost $2,000 by the
war: and it was all I was worth, too." French CnjdjesJ !diBpels the gloOm and despondency; Imparts

A C Smith and Mary, his wife, were up
for obtaining board under false pretences.
They are peddlers of jewelry, and last week
arrived in this city, and took lodging with
Mr R W Little, They professed to have a
very valuable pack, and to possess quite
enough of the wherewithal to pay their way
as thev go. They remained at Mr Little's

1 strength and energy-reto- pa tne arain ana
reinvenates the entire man. ' Been used

give Webb, of the Shelby Banner, is that theWHOLESALE & RETAIL twenty years with perfect success by thous-
ands. Said bv dealers. Price SI perainirle VTEW STOCK JU8Tj RECEIVED. ; irg- -

... ...ftvial, or $5 per package of five vials and . $2
Chocolateassortment ofest and finestvial of mwder. u8ent bv mail on- - receipt oiuntil yesterday morning, and started-to- '

Fingers Cut OlTby' an Engine.
On yesterday morning, at Monroe, quite

a mishap befell Mr A!T Sawyer, of this city,
who is supervisor Of the track of the Caro-

lina Central Blrbad. He went down on
Brice. Address HUMPHREYS' j HOMEO

question on which he asks light, will be
referred to one, without whose answer ours
wouldn't be worth a nickel.

. Tbe arrest ef Gronau, the Baltimore mer-
chant tailor,' on Saturday last, for selling
goods without' license, was a good card for

PATHIO. , MEDICINE COMPANY, 862 Creams in the Oty Also aoaay aewetyles

of fine Candies, which hare never before

leave, but couldn't 'ante'; on the board
question. Mr L had them arrested ,fr h
offence mentioned, and .brought, before Jus

Broadway. New Yorx.FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &c,

1 fm See large Adverusemeoi.
- no9 ly.,, ' ' ,

tbe 6 o'clock train in the morning got; off at
Monroe, and was looking around the train.
He got in front of an engine which was

Jbeenpgereer. ,btice Davidson. There they turned over all
of their "jewelry", which proved to be. a
band-bo- x full of five cent brass, to their

him. He sold fifteen suits of clothes on
" ' 'Monday.

We are very sorry that, in enumerating
Bcrple'A Sons, Coal and Lime Merchants,

AMAAtAi a.i Analvsis of our etieit yr Ala.
creditor, and, all their earthly possessions"

Lime 08.65, ,The strongest Lime 4nthe
nn!ti States. Montevallo. Cahaba red ass.

Very Cbofcfel'ifeBn t&IUA "Bfacarobn etc. ,

eto.'tw .' v''A "it's tr'..i
' ANDREWS ONESf,

, ... j . uocessom to.,F, ,HvAdfw Co- -

having been secured, they were discharged.
No. 5, West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. a
the different localities in Charlotte, in yes-

terday's paper, we should have omitted one

moving toward , bim, and, : in stepping off
the track, hit foot slipped and he fell. For-

tunately, his body fell outside the rails, but
a wheel of the engine caught the: three last
fingers of bis left hand, and cut' them ont
Mr Sawyer took the return train, arriving

and Coal Creek CoaL We haveflpeci401
of freight on Coal andUme byi iear Ooad to
points in North and South Carolina ano

u!

so phusic and soimportant as Smoky sHol
Ifjri Itari5Hs 'smW&iM iemoryi"

Sam Thompson welcomes the establish
eecmria. We solicit orders. - send for prices.

Curing Hog Chelera with Calomel.
Some years ago cholera attacked the hogs

of a certain gentleman in this city, and all
reninJUST RECEIVED. r-- n tt-vr- - Ii) I'll itiilit vt

bene at 11.30 A, M.. and Dr Gibbon, dressed
. v ' ;

A FULL ASSORTMENTMP V ment of .the of them died, 'except two," : 'He tried calomel 3 ! ) AwctjQctbar-roo- m jOppoaie the Court the hand. ; i

r,"he sayl. he
"
sees the expe-- ..House. Now oh these two dosed' them wit h calom,

WE W ADVEHTISE!TXENr i i Winn sijl tM M K fti'-rt- JThe Prank f a Horse. a-- JOF diency of following Mr Greeley 's advice, to
clasp hands across the mudy'. chasiii and Goods I Groceries.

Cloth,Parlor Suite, in Hair EHIG'STS TEHP1A?;(
.',- -. - a st nsn;ilf ot

and they g6t well , they were "pigs then,
and after that time they never grew a parti-

cle. The hair.on them grew so long that it'

almost dragged on the ground, but the pigs
themselves neyr got any. larger. "

One day a neighbor. came along and saw

Terry and Reps. Also a new Virtue of a rnorgaga, .4uWJrsfRY nmrdMl In Book 12. Page 499. I
"' 'I Ulflirrt

X pfi LQonge'atl grajdes A:ill assortment ot Metalic Cases, Caskets and Wood8u Will sett oil Saturday tb 28tlr day of Febru-ary- r

1876iibllc attctioa foe tab; the en-

tire Stock of Gooo,Jaial raaiinedjir J Athese Dies. He was struck with their ap' ine on band.Coi

' The public was a good deal interested, yes-

terday afternoon, in the performances of a
spirited horse, which was being ridden bare-
backed through the streets by a negro. Tbe
hore would stop dead still, every now and
then, and suddenly give a jump ; stop again
and repeat the operation, bowing his back
suddenly and becoming as- round as bar-

rel. "This opefittJotrlS known to the readers
of Mark'Twain's "Roughing It," as "buck-
ing," but it failed to work in this case.
The darkey stuck ' to the vicious animal,

,,.:REGTtJIA(B
Conclave o f
Charlotte
Commandery
No 2, Ui JX.
attbeiirASYr

pearance. They were then two ysars old

The neighbor wanted to bnyithem,'andour
friend wanted to sell tbera:; these being the

Blackwelder and J 8 Graham,
" Sale to lake plae aB'theol('en nh and
D Btreete, at ifo'eloekcw? awoVvwaitinne

will follow it, . . , . . ."

Josh Billings did not make expenses by
bis "humorous reading" in this city; on Mon-

day night. The next time he comes along,
be will have togiye this scribe a cbromo in
addition to a fee ticket, if he expects to

him in.
A man whose name, we could not learn,

was thrown from a runaway horse, yesterday
about noon, at the corner ef Graham and
Fifth streets. We could not' learn, either,
the extent of the man's injuries, or even if
be sustained any. "" '

The weather of yesterday was very cold

until the goods areu M""Ia"'
feb26 tds iaft''' i !iftinclinations of thetwo men, a bargahrwas LTOtto-mg- ht

Tbe members'' tobk them homesoon struck. The man

and fed them and fattened' 'ih'em. ''M the i,nl't i ito Amwlll take dne
BV as:W!aa. JM , notice ;.-- and

be punctual:0: ;0;t-;- 0; ' . Atrd Spring Seed Oatt fori saTe;
febl6 B N SMITH'S.

closer than a brother,, and rode him to his
destination, without, once coming in contact
with the grounds .;i

in their attea -
.dance .at 7

o'clbck. ' ir
GarKnights who are fa' the cify are eowrteously

end of three weeks e went to their former
owner and asked him what sorvqf pigs those

were: said he bad been, feeding the,Bft and
watching them for three weeksi and they
hadn't grown a bit, t fPhsawH? ald' the
seller, "that's nothing. ' f fed tbem- - and
watche i them for two years before I jsoM

them to yon, and 'eten then" they hadn't

Invited to Je present- - ;; i'..'s,
.B.prderoftheE. ,;

feblO ! ; 1. ?; Captain General.

An Enoch Ardea Caeet
--Ahrdof an'Enocli Arderr cai has just

developed itself in this county. The other
day a man called upon our worthy friend,
the Register of Deeds, and unfolded to him

"IITESTERN. CORN, just SnnanA a chromo
If .with every basbeljjr jli
k , , rMAT EB .JONES,

TTgrown any ." And down to their dying day

indeed as much too. cold as last Saturday
was too warm. The wind blew, too, nearly
all day, rendering the Cold all the more sen-

sible. Last evening, however, the wind
lulled, and the weather was cold on a dead
level.
7 Capt Jordan, the freight Conductor on the
North Carolina Railroad who had an arm
broken at Raleigh on. Friday night last, Is
confined to his home at Company Shops,

--HAVE BEEN- -

Baggni
though they lived to a ripe old age, tnose
pigs. never did grow, any mow; and when
they were finally, gaihered to. their fathers,
they were still pigs, in size.; ' r

Third, Class Mali Blatter. , .,.t

a dismal tele About-1- 8 months ago the
narrator married a wifei Since that time
the matrimonial Sea has been calm ; in oth'--

ev words everything has, been lovely,, until
oneday last week. whenup steps "another
fellow" and claims the woman ' as A is wife.

Fresh Arrivals.
: i iT i? 5!;i': )'. . . m: ,

' rt :' 'FAT CHICKENS.qq

LBS APPLE BUTTER..QQ

QUITE FREELY ADVERTISED il lie CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,
HALF ROLLS STANDARD JiAU

100 GINGi at-- t,:s U.and Mr Wm Coffin, a clerk in the railroad
office at Greensboro, is in charge of his The Postoffice Department has a new plan

for postage on third-clas- s matter. It pro? WE charge eitra-fo- r Chromos. '
fobieceeds upon the established fact tnat mer

SO MTJCH SO, THAT I HAVE FREQUENT DEMANDS FOR BUSHELS WHITE BEANS.

He' argued priority of marriage, and said he
must have tbe .woman. The last married
asked the Register for ad y ice ; of coarse he
gave it; everybody does ; and it was to the
efl"ecfc that the muchly-marrie- d woman be

left to decide between the two husbands.

25:chandise cannot be carried for long Oistances
--tl' COMMERCIAL : ' '

THEat the old rates restored by the dui wmcn
:'U.

train, i ; .

The '.Woous'' are already speaking for
front seats on the night that Vic the gen-

tle and fascinating Woodhull lectures here.
"Tbe True and the False, Socially," is the
theme,' and she knows all about It. Prepare
yourself for the occasion by reading Bessie
Turner's book.

has just passed the House, except ac a loss LBS CABBAGE. - VgQQ
, - Furnishes an excellent, taster m

PLACE to go for something nice to, eat or
drink.

It is proposed tnereroreto tbe government.FULL PRICL LIST. GIRGULARS. SAFJIPLES &VRnTEK This course was pursued, and she chose the
She went to rearrange the classification of third-clas- s

one whom she hud last married..iss a 3OHHU3 HAI'IJ back on her first love, even as her first love matter, dividing it into two Classes iox geu- -

of transportation; From the
BUSHELS LABlilS uiujsa.jjQ

naa onue euub udcj. vu jici, auu v. i t r rpHE 6DKENCKY.WHKY
4 u. eh
under8mith V Forber AHof

miscellaneous articles comprising the thirdmind is once more established around theWHICJI TAKES UP MORE TIM1 'Street Improvement.'
class, transient newspapers and periodicals I T OT ONION SETT8, atdomestic hearth stone.
and the articles not strictly merchandise, UStreet Superintendent Hunter now has his

force employed in powering and grading the
street and pavement at the corner of Ninth are to be taken and made a 'separate class.' B N SMITH'S-- , .lii).'. ';febie,

1. AtTHAN A MERCHAST CAHfEli.AfflM Win, For Sale;,Upon this class the postage is to be one cent
r street, between B and C, The street has not. a mi Lost;

i .
for every two ounces, irrespective et austance.

The remaining Articles of the ' third 'class,drily been too high, but has been very irreg-
ular and all this will be remedied. The WILL SELL cheap for ca'sn!,B dgft twoI mole teams, sixteen firitclaia iouks and

The Blue Ridge, Blade.
This is the name of Capt Avery's ne w pa-

per, and the first number is before usl , It
is well grown for its age a beautifully print-

ed 32 column paper, filled with the very best

ofmatter, original and selected. So well

known Is Capt. A to all of our readers, that

TO SUCH AN EXTEKT HA VE TUB APPLIVATIUJSS Jf Uit jrn pavement will alao ;be lowered, graded aud properly denominated merchandise, are to , i j package of White Goods, consisting of
be carried according to weight and distance. J Lces, Irisertione . apd jEdggjna, '

AtiAkA fTnttji of finder will be rewarded by leaving same at, nlete. AddIv to s : 5i'iW JtiBtACK.walled.- ;c' ' :, i . 11 : : 1 . . on. nrr-nnTvar- r 4
.fabl&Uvt ,mSr.,t rtHi tit'.- ume wunnj u w . feblOlt THIS OFFICE. ,

the 1
LIST JNCREA SED, THA T J AM. IJViarMbl.W . J, v r VJ.ian --n.

" '" " " "1 i J : f"! ' ! ..'.: . . r r r nn ctn-WTf- fivehimdred miles, and postage upon
A1 Boj hood Memory. ' '

it is altogether unnecessary to say that the ibis merchandise to be arrariged according JCATALCOVE WITH WILES, WMJUJi wiisi on i.
Ui.1 ail 3 it 1ii-- .'if.' ii-- 1Hi"T?f?Wt'jfti?1?' JB&ufe Btorte,- - with its-fir- st issue, alongside id ,

to a sliding scheouie an aaujn.imwui i

rrif r vkt scalling somew the indna oi ooynooa aay IK. aKUHt. brightest and in aUresoectk best r j m r- if - v i a r ai " r i -- ,ia 'ounce being reauiea,fo eaco, wwn' ii ' . r m ... I. u. p. M. 4.and comparing notes ; and u was nnan mitD of Hortwcarolina Knowing Its an 27rZZ r fl.nJ. . 'a. t-- a f - i S -- 1 JT ' : ,,r.,.tiwiuuuwvi.' 1 e.--w . .
tnooBiy wtea era tne mos. nverv hu- -

itnrtL mm d. we cannot think that it will . .v.. i t. i ih lavt mm t ii t AA'A.Ui ...... au .:!. nwtnd ia a lrv life, ia the timl " ... W1U WCOB -- rTetei'. while nnder his management; fail jn.of ed that it Win receive the ' attention-- ? 6f the
when'bels the calf, off in

which now
fCcon whiie the eoo

manner K leha committee oh pbstoffices,

4ota M h4 wiUKv.-lwa- te the theH6use bill before it, ;" 8't afthe corner 01

Will Have One of the. Most i Magniflcont --STOCK

r r m in v Marifat. Unumasaied in ''' ; -

"Hi;:
milks the cow. 9 a .. v OKDEB TO

5 v I- - 1 I 1 K' J'" . r r, 7 . "
WIIVIW, .. - 1 Felf XTI . V? v' HtwpubDshed. Wewottldhegltow!ado a. - - "I I i

8aaket ansa wnvia s isa i in iicf! u.. HiJai uim a w 11a .1 ua us 4 . ves Deauty arttt Cheapness. It is the warm day - v,!" itL & of iSitiiaka- - Dal tetter frem the Clty: ef mirtreraFe-ll- -Shakespeare said :i (f3 M t IW hrin fottklha, addan! but, it would TTZZT'.'TllSx i "Ls--- ? v.i.n4 Centennial Tea Part-y- tetv.: (
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